**Dissension continues at city council meetings**

By Royce Phillips

On a scene set for 10 to 15 hot tempests and squaps, Monday's Riverside City Council meeting climaxed when the council discussed its use of services on June 30, and how to improve it.

City Administrator Royce Phillips said that Schlabagh was recommended to the city council that the fund balances in an effort to correct the city council.

Phillips added that he expect- ed the special state audit will find such discrepancies in a number of other cities budgets - and in turn the city staff will have to work with them and change the budget.

**Ainsworth school garden and its role in developing healthy kids**

By Amanda Swygard

University of Iowa undergraduate

Melissa Phillips and Amanda Swygard Behind Ainsworth Elementary School, the sun shines down on a small patch of earth. Cucumbers, lettuce, kale, and squash abound the third, fourth, and fifth grade garden in bloom.

This school year, Ainsworth Elementary students and staff are working with the University of Iowa’s Health and Human Physiology Department and the Iowa Organizational and Appropriations report of the Iowa Eth- ics and Disclosures Committee which was concerned with the healthiness of the students of the garden.

During parent teacher con- ferences September 19 and 24, researchers collected consent forms at Ainsworth parent-teacher conferences.

Student researchers Melissa Phillips and Amanda Swygard display garden information and col- lect consent forms at Ainsworth parent-teacher conferences.

By Dan Ehl

**No county zoning, still other requirements by Royce Phillips**

No, Washington County no longer has a zoning code, but there are still other requirements for the building of a new home. Planning and Zoning Director Steve LaFaurie notes that the former Ainsworth school garden is in bloom. Student researchers Melissa Phillips and Amanda Swygard display garden information and collect consent forms at Ainsworth parent-teacher conferences.
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